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Let N be a natural number and a be a real number. Let {x) be the fractional 
part of the real x and cA the characteristic function of the set A. Then D;(a)= 
su~o<r<~ 1(1/N)% 1 cc,,,,( {na}) --xl is known as the discrepancy of a. In this 
paper we compute v*(a) =liK,, %, N/log N DE(a) for a certain class of a’s, 
ci;l 1986 Academic Press, Inc. 
1. NOTATIONS 
Of course, V*(U) = co if CI E Q. Therefore we may assume that tl$ Q. Let 
GI = [a,; a,, a,,...] be the continued fraction expansion with convergents 
(p,/qn) (n > - 2). For each Na + o;(a) is an even and periodic function; 
so we may assume that CI E (0, i), that is a, = 0 and a, > 1. 
In the following let m be chosen such that q,,, 6 N< qm+ I, m 2 0. 
One can find uniquely determined integers bO, b,,... b, such that 
O<bj<uj+l, O<b,<a,, bj=uj,, =bjpl =0 forjal and N=J$=,b,q, 
(see II41 for a proof). For -2 6 i, j let si.1 = qmin(i,j)(qmax(i,,)t - Pmax(i,,)) 
and define for j> - 1 Aj by qjAj =CySO b,s,,j. Let i,,, be the smallest 
integer j> 0 such that bj #O. Let s = min{ jl2jj, 1 <j< m, Aj > 0, 
Aj+2 >O*bj+l <aj+z } and t=min{jl2[j, 16 j<m, Ajel cOcAi+,, 
Aj+2 >O*b,+, <aj,2 - 1 }, where min $3 = 00. Define 
if 2 1 i, and (6, < a, - 1 or A, < 0) 
else 
Then the following explicit formula holds: 
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j=u Zlj=u 
Aj+l <O<A,-I 
-  If 
21j=u q/Aj- f aj+lqjAj 
Aj-i <OCAJ+,,I 2Ij=u 
A,<0 
+ (6.0 -l)q,A,fmax O,Ao- 2 bj((-i)“-qjAj) . 
j-0 i 
This is the main result of [3, Sect. 8, Theorem I]. The formula is com- 
plicated because of the definitions of s, I, and U. We shall derive an 
asymptotic formula with an error term which should be good enough for 
all purposes and which is much more simple. 
First, we note that qj 1 Aj 1 c 1 and that bj # 0 implies sgn Aj = ( -1 )j. 
Furthermorebj( -l)i=a,+,qjAj-qj+,Aj+, +qi-lAj-I forO<jjm. Let 
P= (j[O<j<m, Aj>O). Then 
COROLLARY 1. There exists a 8, E R, / @,I < 2 such that Gus = 
max(C JEfaj+lqjAj-CZljbj$j’j) C2IjbjqjAj-Cj4paj+lqjA.j)$-8,. 
Proof First, we note that for EE { -1, l} 1 (iV+s)DN+,(~)- 
ND,(E) 1~ 1. If u = uN # 0, then Us+ 1 = 0 or uN-, = 0 (see [3, Sect. 9, 
Corollary 31). Therefore we may assume that u = 0 without loss of 
generality. With [a, b J we denote an interval in H. If j is even and j$ P, 
thenj-l#Pandj+l$P.IfjisoddandjEP, thenj-lEPand,j+lEP. 
Therefore P may be written in the form P = Uf=, [ri, si], where 2 ) ri, 2 1 si 
for 1 <iik. We get 
2c, qjAj- C qj Aj 
2/j Aj+1 <O<A,-1 A,-] <O<A,+, 
k k 
= c q&s,- 1 q/f,, 
i=l i=l 
r, < si r, < sj 
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Therefore 
NDX(E)=C bj(l-qjAj)+ C aj+,qiA;- 1 U,+lqtA, 
211 71 ic P 21/&P 
+max O,A,- f bj((-I)‘-q,A,) 
> 
+o’, where 10’1 < 1. 
,=o 
Now 
C a,+,qjAj-2,~pai+IPiAj=j~pai+Iq,Ai-~.aj+14iAj 
2tjeP 
and the Iast sum is equal to 
1 (bj+qj+,Aj+l -?i-lAj--~)=C bi+qa[m,2]+,A2Cmj2,+I. 
2li 2ij 
Similarly 
= - C bj - C ai+ 1 q./Aj + q2~rn/.?]A2~rn/2] - qoAo- 
ZYj J4P 
Therefore the result. 
Let 
and 
The most elegant form for NL)$(ol) without using the digits b, is the 
following: 
COROLLARY 2. NDX(a) = max(~~(a), O,(a)) + O( 1 ), where the O-con- 
stant does not depend on ~1. 
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Proof: Use the fact that for o<j<m + I (N~,cx) =qjAj + 1 - cP(j) 
(equality is valid mod 1 and both sides lie in (0, I)) and use Coroilary 1. 
We omit the trivial but a little bit lengthly calculation. 
Another formula for ND%(a) we get from 
COROLLARY 3. 
EN(CIf = C $ uj+ 1 + 1 (4jAj + f -  CP(j)) 
2 I .i 21 j<m 
X(aj+l(~,(j)-~)-bj-~,(j+l)-tc,(j-l))+O(l) 
and 
oN(E)= x iaj+ 1 + x (qjAj + + -Cp(j)) 
21.i 21J<m 
X(aj+,(C,(j)-4)+bj-cp(j+ l)+cp(j-l))+O(l). 
The 0-constants do not d~~~~d on ct. 
Proof 
EN(a)=$ C uj+l -  C (  (4jNc0 -  4)"  uj+ 1 
21 j<m 2lj 
+C (fqjtVcl)-f)(f~j+,lVcl)-fqj-lNorj)+O(l). 
2/j 
NOW (qjNCl} =: qjAj + 1 - cP( j) and( -l)jb,, =aj+,qjAj -qj+,Aj+, + 
qj- ,Ai-, . The proof for O,(a) is similar. Now use Corollary 2. 
2. A LOWER ESTIMATE FOR ND$(cr) 
Because of b, _ co ND%(a) = I for all 0~4 Q (see [3, Sect. 9, 
Corollary 21) we cannot estimate ND$(ff) from below for all N (except 
trivially). We shall give an estimate for infinitely many N. 
Let ff=[a,;a 1, a,,...] be given and let m be an integer > 0. Let ~~ = 
2{%CJ<i<m,21i Uj+1>--~{tCj,jg,,2,i uj+l} ifjis even OG j<m. Let Vji= 
2{fCjgi<fn2,iaj+l 
Ej =o if a,+‘1 
is ,,~-,‘~~;;m2!j aj+l } if j is odd, l<jjm. Then 
)+r IS odd and I(ilj<i<m, 2jai+lfl is 
even; ej= -1 else.’ iherefore ~~=f(l-(----l)ai+‘)n,,,.,,,,~ (--l)‘+l. 
Similarly for vi. 
THEOREM 1. There exists un absolute constant c > 0 such that for ~11 
cc$Q and all ma0 there is an N, 1 <N<qq,,, with 
- C ViVjksi.j) - c. 
Zlir,Im 
2!.iGm 
Proof: It is enough to prove that there is an N, 1 <N< qm+, such that 
~~~t~) > f(E:21j9m aj+ r -I- Czli,21j .si+rlj) - c. The other result is 
established in an analoguous manner. For c we choose the O-constant in 
Corollary3 +l. Let m and c1 be given. Let N=$&Iicm (a,,, +cj)qi. 
Note that aj+ , + Ej ~0 (mod 2), b, = $(aj+, +E~) for even j, bj = 0 for 
oddj,b,<a, (because a, >1) and N<q,+,. Because of N<q, if m is 
odd we may assume that m is even. We shall make use frequently of 
the relation s~+[,~ -si-- ,,i =ai+r+ +S,J -l)i+‘. Clearly, q,Ai = 
tX2fi (ai+l +Ei)st,j=t(S,+I,i + 1 + C2,i E~s~,~) > 0 ifj is even. Now letj be 
odd, 0 < j < m. Then 
qjAj ~4 1 (~i+,,i-~f.- 1.j 
ZliCrnI 
)+f 1 (Si,j-Si+2,j)2,~~iEk 
Zli<tn 
+ !fsm,j C &k 
Zlk<:m 
t: 
i--l<k<m 
21k 
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This expression implies that qjAj < 0 if cj- 1 <k G m,21k ak + 1 E 0 (mod 2) 
(because all summands are negative). NOW let Cj- I < kGm,21k ak+ I E 1 
(mod 2). Then 
qjAj 2; 
( 
Sm+l,j +sO,j+ l+ 1 ai+lsi,j 
2[i<rn > 
=- f (S rn+l,j+sO,j+l+sm.j-sO,j-l) 
Therefore cp(j)=2{~Cj~1,k~m,2,k uk+,} if j is odd and c&-l)- 
cP(j + 1) = cj for even j. With the help of Corollary 3 we get 
1 aj+ 1 + 1 8iEJSi.j -c, 
2lj 2lj 
2(i 
because IC2~j~jSm+~,jl d I~,+l,~+l I < 1. 
Note. It is highly probable that the result in Theorem 1 cannot be 
improved. 
Remark. In Theorem 1 two matrices S, = (.Y~,~)~, iGm,2, jG m and T,,, = 
(Si,j)2,i<m,?,jCm occur. Let us indicate a short proof that S, is positive 
definite. Similarly one proves that T,,, is negative definite. Let m be even, 
m > 2. 
(1) SL’ = (ui,j)2Ii<m,2lj<m, where a, = at +(1/a,), am,m = 
(qm~za-Pm-2)lu,(q,a-P,), ui,i=ai+I +(llai+2)+(1/ui) if O<i<m, 
2 I i; ui,j = - ll”max(i,j) if Ii-jl=2anda,j=Oif Ii-jl>2.ThereforeS;’ 
is a tridiagonal matrix. This is verified by proving S,(U,~) = (S,,j). 
(2) From (1) we get det S,+,/detS, =u~,~ =(qmp2a-pmp2)/ 
d4d - Pm)). Therefore det S2/det S, = (q2a - P2)l(qma - P,) 
r&,2,, l/a,. It is easily seen that det S2 = u2(q2a - p2). We get det S, = 
(qd- Pm) IIZ2,,2,i ui. 
(3) It follows from (2) that all principal minors are positive. 
Therefore S, is positive definite. We get Ci,j ~~~~~~~~ 20 and 
-Ci,j ?i9jsi,j 2 O. 
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3. AN UPPER BOUND FOR ND;(a) FOR A CERTAIN CI,ASS OF a $ Q 
Let N be given, qm 6 N < qm+ , . 
LEMMA 1. Assume that 2 1 j, 2 / aj + , , 0 6 j < ~tz, ?I even. Then 
(qjAj + 4 - cAi))(q+ 1(cp(j) -i)- b,, - cp(j+ f 1 -I- cp(j- 1)) 6 0. 
ProoJ: We consider two cases. The proof is by contradiction. 
(1) j# P. Then (qjAj + i)( - ai+ I /2) > 0, that is qjAj + Q < 0. Because 
Of bj=O qjA,>CEj+, bifi,j~Ci<i~:_,Zt;aait1Si.j3s,.j-s,,j>, -~i.ie 
Therefore 4 < Sj,j < qj/‘qj+ i, qi+ I < 2qj and therefore a/+ i = 1, a contradic- 
tion. 
(2) jEP.Then (q/Aj-f)(a,+,/2-b,-c,Ci+l)+c,(j-1))>0. 
c&+ l)=cp(j- I): Then ~q,iA~-~)(~-b,)>O. (2.1) 
If q,A,>& then bj<aj+*P and bj=aj+,qjAi-q/+IAi+l f 
qj-1Aj-I>iaj+, - 1, a contradiction. 
If qjAj ~1, then b, >a,+,/2 and hi <Jai+, + 1 like above. This is 
impossibly, too. 
j+lEP, j-l#P. Then (qjAj - $) 
If qjAj > 4, then bj < taj+ 1 -1 and bj=aj+,qjAj-qj+,A,+l+ 
qji i Aj- i > (aj+ i/2) - 2, a contradiction. 
If qjAj < -$, then 6, > ;a,+. f, bi-(aj,,/2)=aj+,(gjA,-4)-qj+lAj+, + 
qjp ,A,_, < 0, a contradition, too. 
j-IEP, j+l$P. Then (qjAi--f) 
If q,A,>& then b, G faj+ , and b-i-$a,+, =ai+,(qiAi-j)- 
qj+, Aj+ i + qj- i Aj- r > 0, a contradiction. 
If q,A,<f, then b, > faj+ I +l and bj=aj+,qjAj-q,,,Aj+, -I- 
qj-IAj-1 <laj+l +2, a contradiction, too. 
THEOREM 1. There exists a ~o~itiue constant c >O such that for all 
a#Q and all m>O,l <N<q,+, NDMa)<$max(Llj., aj+l, 
CZtj<m %+I )+c,provided that ifa=[a,-,;a,,az,...], 21aj,,forj>0. 
ProojI Choose for c the O-constant in Corollary 3, +l. Let a and m be 
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given. It is enough to prove Czlj (qjAi + f - cp(j))(aj+ l(cp(j) - 5) - 
bj - cp(j+ 1) + cp(j- 1)) < f. The other case is proved analoguously 
(Corollaries 2 and 3 in Sect. 1). 
Assume that N is chosen such that this expression is as large as possible, 
N<qm+,. If m is odd, the coefficient of 6, in this expression is 
1 (q+,c,(jkb,- c,(j+l)+c,(j-l))s,,,-t 1 aj+lsj,m. 
21 jcm 2ljcm 
Now for 21 j<m u,+,c,(j)-b, -cp(j+ l)+cp(j- l)=O ifj$P, and 20 
if jEP (because bj=ajfl, J ‘+~EP and j-l$P would imply O< 
aj+,(l-qjAj)=qj-,Aj-, -qj+lAj+l <Oh 
Therefore this coefficient is < $ 1 s,,, 1. But 1 b,s,,, 1 < 1. 
If one considers N’ = N- b,q, instead of N we may assume that m is 
even. In this case the assertion follows from Lemma 1. 
Remark. We have proved that Theorem 1 of Section 2 cannot be 
improved in the case where 2 1 aj+ 1 for j > 0. 
4. v*(a) FOR A CERTAIN CLASS OF a$4 
It is known that V*(U)< co if and only if ((l/(m+ 1)) C~z0ai+,)m30 is 
bounded (see [3], Sect. 9, Corollary 51). Therefore we assume that there is 
a K>O such that CyzOai+l <K(m+i) for m>O. 
PROPOSITION 1. Let ct= [O;a,,a,,...]$Q such rhat ((l/(m+ 1)) 
C?~“=04+lL.o is bounded. Then 
7 1 
\I*= lim - 
1 
max ND;(a). 
m-m Ogq,,,qmGN<qm+l 
Proof: 
ND;(a) v*(E) = lim sup - 
k-.,x N2k log N 
= lim sup w 
m-m N,q, 
= lim sup NDMa) max - 
m-cc k>,,,4t-CN<‘7k+l 1ogN 
=lim NDXa) max 
m-m qmdN<qm+I log* 
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Now, if qm <N<q,+, then 
j > 1% cl”, /-> 1% qm 1% qm 
log N logq,+l %%+l0g(a,+, +I) 
But a m+L<Cy=oai+l <K(m+l) and therefore 
log(a,n+, + 1) =. logm 
bs qm 
(-)=0(l). rn 
This yields to the result, 
Remark. It follows from Proposition 1 that even 
1 
v*(a)= lim - 
1 
max 
m-4 Ogqm4m-I~~<4m+l 
ND;(a). 
THEOREM 1. Let c( = [a,,; a,, a,,...] $ Q, assume that ((l/m + 1)) 
C~+oai+l)m.o is bounded and that 2 1 a,+ 1 for sufficiently large j. Then 
max . 
2li 211 
Proof. It follows from Theorem 1 of Section 2, Theorem 1 of Section 3, 
Proposition 1, and the fact that max, G N<q,+, ND;(U) is attained at some 
N with qmpl <N<q,+, (see the proof of Theorem 1 of Sect. 2). 
COROLLARY 1. Let c1= [a,; a,,..., a,_ 1], where e is the length of the 
period of the continued fraction. Assume that 2 I aj for 0 < j< e. If e is even, 
then 
v*(a) = 
1 
410g(q,-,r+q,Q)max . 
21J 2li 
If e is odd, then 
Proof. Note that 
Cao; al,..., ame- ,I = Lao; a,,..., a,- ,, a, ,..., a(,- lje- ,] 
= a,; a,,..., a,- 1, 
[ 
PC,- l)e- 1 
4(mp1)e-1 1 
=Pe-lP+l)e-l +Pe-24(m-l)e-l 
Ye-lP(m-l)e-1 +&-24(m-l,e--l’ 
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From this is easily seen that qme-l =qe-lp~m-l),-l +q,-.2q~m~l)e~l for 
m g 1. Therefore 
logq,,-1 -logq,,-,),-, =log qe-2 +q,-lP(m-l)e-l 
( 4(m-lb1 ) 
=log(q,~,@+q,-,)+o 
(I 
cY-P(m-l)e--l . 
4(m-l)r-1 1) 
We get 
logcLe-l -logqe-1 
=(m-l)log(q,_,a+q,~,)+O jJ 
( 
1 
j=2 4(j- l)e- lC?(j- 1)e ) 
and therefore log qme - , = m log(q, - , CI + qe- *) + O( 1). This implies 
1% qm = (m/e) log(q,- 1 a + q, - J + O( 1) (because log qm + dog q,,, -+ 1). 
Therefore 
v*(a) = 
e 1 
410g(q,J+q,~2)m~n?max j=. (2 *j+l, fl: *j+l). j=O 
2/j 2!i 
This !& is in fact a lim. Therefore it is equal to (l/e) lim,, ,( I/m) 
maxC$: 0.2, j aj + I, 
mCjeld.2I,*j+l 
J$?!o,:,j aj+ 1). If e is even then ~J”_eo,~, j aj+ I = 
and cJT?<itJ *J-+ 1 = m Cje:d,2! j aj+, . But if e is odd we get 
me-1 m-1 
C *j+l= C C *j+l 
j=O r=O reGic(t+ I)e 
2li 
= C C *j+l 
0 < f <m/2 21e g j’ 2eqr + I, 
r-l 
=trn/2) C *j+l +0(l). 
j=l 
Similarily ofr cj”=‘o,:, j aj+ 1. 
EXAMPLE. It follows from Corollary 1 that v*(JG) = 
t/4 lo&/m + I), ~‘(3) = l/log(4& + 8), v*(a) = 
3/2 log(6&+ 18) and so on. Until now, only v*(,,&) and v*((l + ,,&)/z) 
were known (see [2] and [ 1 I). 
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